
wellston North & srluth water works Drinking water consumer confidence Report Fo
The city of wellston's l)ublic water system uses surface water drawn from the Little Racoorr creek and ground wateran abandoned mine' surface waters are by tieir nature susceptible to contamination, and potentiar (.ontaminant sources aroncmake them more so' The protection uteai'aiorno tne r-ittre nJccl". tr""t and the ,,i,"il n.iro ln.rroe some deveroped areas ainumber of potential contaminant sources' These. include agricurtuia-r r;JTr1T_gr.j: septic systems, an acuve coar preparati
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Historically' the wellstc'n public water system has effectivery treated this source water to m,.et drinking water quarityImplementing measures to prote(t t-ittle Raccoon creet ano-ine ,"i.,lg;"a reservoir (abandoned firne) can further decrease
[fiif;;rff'F"t5r?'::1'J{1}tl't is provideo in the citv or werrstonio"rinkins warer iource Assessmenr reporr, which can br

wellston's North and s.uth water systems are considered a single system since they can brlth pump into the combinsystem' This report contains inform;rtion on the water quality from both trearment plants.

What are sources of contamination to drinking water?
The sources of drinking w'ater, both tap water and bottled water include rivers, lakes, strearns, ponds, reseryoirs, spriwells' As water travels over the surtace of the luno o,. lniougl"th;il;, it dissorves ,.t"i.ri, 
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such as vi.ises and bacteria. mav come from sewage treatment prants, sepric systems, agricurrura

Inorganic contaminants' st'tcfl as saits and metals, which can be naturaily-occurring or result frorn uman storm water runofor domestic wastewater discha:_"1 
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and gas production, mining, or farmrng.Pesticides and herbicides ma\/ come froh a variety or'sou.cei'rucn-as agricurture, urban storm water runoff, and residentiaOrganic chemical contaminarts, including synthetic .J""LUf" 
"rguni131"rno.Lr, 

wh.ich are by_F,roducts of industriat proclpetroleum production, and can 'alsc come rrori gas stations, urban stori-r water runoff, and septic wst{_.ms.Radioactive contaminants r:arr be naturally occurring or the resurt of oir and;;; ;r;il;i."unjiining activitjes.In order to ensure that tapr water is safe io orlnk, ipn pr"i.rro". r"grtationJtnjt limit the amount of certain contaminants
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Drinking water' includin(l bottlod water,..may reasonably be expected to contain at reast sma I amounts of some contarpresence of contaminants does no:: necessarily indicate that watei posei-a neattn risk. More inioirnuul,n about contaminants anhealth effects can be obtained by <:alling the dnvironmental Protection Agency: safe Drinking witeiiotrine (1-800-426-4791).Immuno-compromise<j persons such as persons with cancer uidergoing cnemotneLpy,-p"oon. who have undergonetransplants' people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some eroeity, ano i"tirs['" t" particurarry at risk from irThese people should seek advice about drinking water from their heaith care proyr.dgis.- EpA/cDc guidr3rines on approp.iate meJ
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About your drinking water,
The EPA requires regulat'sampling to ensure drinking water safety. The wellston water syst€m conducted sampling finltrate' inorganic chemicals, synthe:tic otganic chemicals, volati-le organtc .n"ri*t., Lead and copper during 2014. The ohio Ep/
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Parts per Million (ppm) ot 
T!j.9^tj111p"r 

Liter (mg/L) are units of measure for concentration of a contaminanr.Parts per Billion (ppb) or Micrograms per t-iteriudTlj are units of measure for concentration of a conl:aminanr.
;ffi?"fif| 

(AL): The concentration br t .ont"t'inint, which, ir exceeJeJ, triig"ers treatment, or other requiremenq which a
Treatment rechnique ffl: A re<luired process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water.secondary Maximum iontaminarrt Lever (sMCL): A suggested but non-bindinq rimit.

License to Operate
The city of weilston has a currerrt and unconditioned ricense to operate our water sy$em.

+lelp u: spread this infor rn.
Please share this information with all the other people-who.drink this water, especially those who ma)/ not have received thisAddress questions conceming the information .ontatn"a in this ccR to: Adam peters at 384-6274.
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directly.


